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GRANf/BAv 

'SUSPECT' 

LIE TEST1 

Police Check Out Move­
ments of Ex-Patient in 
Tour of Bars 
A former patient of Dr. 
Samuel H. Sheppard, fin­
gered as a new "suspect" in 
the murder of the osteo­
path's wife, late yesterday 
demanded a lie detector test 
to prove be has no connec­
tion with the slaying. 
The test will be administered 
t omorrow morning at Central 
Police Station. 
The suspect, Phj)]jp A. Schill­
ing, 39, a former Bay Village 
resident, took Cleveland homi­
cide detectives on a tour of 
West Side homes and taverns 
earlier. 
He wanted to pro,·e his story 
that he was nowhere near the 
murder home when Marilyn 
Sheppard was battered to death 
July 4. 
Schilling voluntarily accom­
panied detectives here from Ma­
r ine City, Mich., where he bas 
been ]i\·ing, to establish his 
whereabouts at the hour of the 
brutal slaying. 
Xamed by FamUy-
He had been named as a pos­
giblP suspect by members of the 
Sheppard family Jast Wednes­
day. 
Cleveland homicide men said 
they believed Schilling's alibi. 
Capt. David E. Kerr said 12 
persons questioned already had 
accounted for the •·suspect's" 
movements a t least until 2 a. m. 
July 4. Marilyn Sheppard died 
between 3 and 4 a. m. 
I(err said two more witnesses 
were to be interrogated. 
"We are satisfied from the 
witnesses we have talked to 
that he has no connection with 
the Sheppard case.'' Kerr said. 
Meanwhile, Schilling is being 
held in a jail cell at Central 
Stalion for investigation of a 
11uspected probation violation 
discovered in his interrogation. 
The Plain Dealer learned 
Schilling told detectives that he 
had been on a week-long drink­
ing boul befol'e July 4 and that 
a friend picked hlm up on the 
West Side at 2:30 p. m. on that 
date and drove him to Marine 
City. 
Dr. Sheppard's trial for first­
dcgree murder goes into its 
11ixth week tomorrow. His story 
(Continul'd on l'aJ:"e 8, Column 0 
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NEXT \VIT?ll"l!:SS. Dr. Lester T . Uo,·erat.en. next 1tate'1 wltneu 
&o be ealled bl the t rlal of Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard. leavee th11 
t:ounty pt'011eCUtor'1 office alter • c:ollfumce with Aat1taat. 
County Prosecutor John J. Mahon. 
IL• T s t T 	 Ilaundt)' and remained 1ta1ned. Ithem at Arbutua Lake, whenle est e omorrow Mn. M)-ert called Dr. Steve ahe bat a cottage., , 
MondAy and made an appolnt· Major revmtion In the state 1t' u • ca.se Ulla week wu an imprinton Bay Ex-Pat•1en s rg1n9 ment \\ith him 10 bear her story. in blood on the pillow slip under 
The Myeis couple repeated Marilyn'• head. Coroner Sam· 
their &CCOWlt Tuesday before uel R. Gerber testified that theI (Continued Fr911l Fini Pare) ner operation. but . Mn. Myers Poli<:& C,apt. Richard Kluth of mark could ha,·e been made by ls that he awoke from a nap on S&ld she saw no_ evidenc~ of AD1Rocky Rl\'er. Dr. Steve relayed th~ murder weapon, which. he 
a downsta.irl cot, rushed to indsion. t:She saJhid. he. dihtd n~avk·e the information to homicide de- ~aid could ha'-·e been a surgical 
, bed d •s a 1acera ion on s rig uan · tectives Wednesday and was instrument. Mari•1yn 1 room an was .. • . . • 

s ulted by a bushy-haired man Mrs. Myers said Schilling called out or the trial room Dr. Hoversten conferred .. 
~ ut six feet three inches tan'. stayed at t he rest home for 12 Thursday to be questioned by two hours yesterday wi t./) 

a ~chill!~g was described as d!'-ys;, He seemed . "apprehen· Morro'~ and Beck_er. sistant County ~~secu~or Joh.n 

bo t ix feet two inches tall s1ve, she said. He discussed the Dr. Steve complamed that the J. Mahon, outltnmg hrs 1esti­
:OO uha: black, wavy hair. Sheppard case '"ith se\ eral per· .~wo detectives d is P} aye d a mony '' hich is expected to la.yI 
D Sam's brother Dr Ste· sons. closed-mind attitude. the groundwork Cor the stales 
r. A Sheppard ' Identified Mrs. Myers said she tnlri Schilline; has a daughter. Last picture of Dr. Sam u an un· 1~~~llinq. yesterday. ' SchillinJt on one occuion· "lt Jo:own addre-:s of ~is. dlvorced r~thful hU!>band thinking about 
"I think um i s the most 1fg- 1looks u though S~~ Sheppard "':1fe, A11et- B:,. ~~g, was di"'Orce. 
nificant thing that hu come to must ha\•e done It. gwen as 1897.> Hilliard Road, ~chottke tn Return 
•my 	 altttntion since Marilyn's "Kn," ah'" quoted Schilllnst 115 Rocky River. im aparlm<"nl When the trial .-esume11 ,,.,. 
murder:' Dr. Ste,·e told Plain resSlying, "1t'1 out ot the QUl.'S· ~ous~ ~ileTe she could not be morrow, Dt-lectiv~ Robert F. 
Dealer Reporter John G. Blair, tion. I know him. He's niy doc· rac : . , Schottke will be back on the 
"This is what (Dotective In· tor. He would give Y<?U the shirt f ~iWng 11~~~"l'l't"if0t';t ;81": stand for more cross-examina- , 
speclor J11.me!I E.) McArthur off his back.'' 0 • t ~o~ac, ic ., 0 e sso lion and some redirect tcsti­
and (Police , Chief ~rll~~. W.) Tell• of Tkreat ' ci~.{ hav:es:;en assured by De· m~ny. Mahon said the t1 tate 
Story call " red herring. Mrs. Myers said Schilllng once troi t and Cleveland police my might call Dr. Hoversten before 
Quotes Detective threatened a nursing supervisor: client had nothing to do with the day was over. 
Dr. Steve said he was In- "U you don't stop I'll hit you the cast>. Some screwball in· ;r'he state wlll probably re· 
formed Homicide Detective Pe· ,,;th a judo blow."' jected his name into it and qwr~ two more w~ks berore 
ter Becker told aut~o_rihes in On one day alone Schllllng Schilling ha11 ~one to. Clevela_nd resting, Mahon sa1~•. unle511 
, Detroit, where Schilling \\as made 13 telephone callc; to Cle\·e· to clear up any questtons pohce Defe~se Counsel W1U1am .T. 
questioned Friday: ··u '-\e didn't 11 d Mr ?th• rs said. · there may ha"c:· Corngan and Fred W'. Gannone 
have the ri~ht man in jail in ~l;e 5:c; s~~ng reappearPd l:rlcls Conjectun speed up their cross-e.xanuna­
Cle\·eland. we'd t_hi,~k Ulis was at the ho~ital on Aug. 4 and Schilling once worked for the Uon. . . 
the guy who did 1l. . asked for and wa.s given em· Standard Products Co. both here That "ould gl' e the defense ll ~er and Detecth'e Vincent ployment 115 a handyman. He land in Marine City. scant three weeks. to present 
Morrow brought ba~ with them left on Sept. 12, lea,·ing -behind In another Michigan develoP.. its case before Chnstmu Eve. 
a T-shirt and a mill file: clothing and an outboaI'd mot.or. ment in the case, a former army In any e\'cnt, Mahon must be 
I?r. Steve said th~ T·sh~t was She salt! his brother, Francia, nurse ended conjecture that a out of the case by Jan. 5, when 
&tamed and the ~7·mch file was and father, Charles, appeared pair of surgical scissors found at he )s to take office as a Com­
d!scolored. The ~lie was aaid to two days lat~r and demanded Arbutus Lake near Traverse mon Pleas Court judge. 
have been. found m th.e basement his possession!, which the hos· City might be connected with Common Pleas Judge Edward 
of a private hospital where pital re!used to surrender un- the murder. Blythln laid he would bold to 
Schilling wu admitted on July til the matter of a missing botUe The scissors had the Initials his decision that court would 
6. , . of demerol, or synthetic mor- ."M. J. S.'' and the name '"M. convene as usual Friday, de· 

' Dr. Sams T-shirt wom on ~e phine, was cleared up. Shepard" scratched on them. spite some pressure brought for
1 
eve or the murder was mi&Wlg Hls laundry. she said, included Mrs. Margaret Shepard or Tra· a Jong wuk-end holiday after 
when polloe arrived to ans,~er a T-i;hirt that went through the \·erse City said she had lost ' ThanksgMng. 
1his mc5.11age that "I thmk - ---- - __ ~~======= 
they"·c killed l\larilyn." 
Accordin~ to Dr. S~e\'e, Schil· 
ling wu admitted to Bay View 
Hospital on Aug. 24, 1952, for 
treatment of acute gastritis and 
alcoholism. Dr. Sam signed his 
cha1·t as attending physician and 
Dr. Lester T. Hoversten as res· 
ldent doctor. 
Dr. Hoversten, now a c.allfor· 
nia osteopath, was a house guest1in the Sam Sheppard home until 

a !ew hours before the murder 

and is scheduled to testify for 

the state, possibly tomorrow, on 

Dr. Sam's e.."<lra-marital affairs. 

Dr. Steve said Schilling was 

readmitted to Bay \'1ew on Dec. 1 

19, 1952, !or the same ailments,

' 
I 
and stayc>d 10 days. The same 

doctors ~ign<!d his chart. 

On the first slay, Schilling 

ga\•e a Marine City address 11nd 

listed a Kenny Hubbell or EJy. 

ria as the relali\'e to be noti­

fied in case oC emergency.
I Reltl tes St.ory 
Jn December his addre5!1 was 

given 111 2432'7 Electric Drive, 

Bay Village. 

Dr. SteH nid he got hi• In· 

formation about Schilling from 

Henry Myen and his wife, 
1 Thelma, co-owners of a private 
hospital in Marine City, and 
their business associate, Don 
Gulland. 
This was Dr. Steve's account I 

as told to him by U1e Myers 

couple: 

Schillin;: appeared at the 

Marine City Hospital on July 6 

,and ''as adm1tlt>d for treabnent 
for alcoholism. He asked Ml'l!. • 
Mvers and the nurses to alter 
th~ hospital records to 11how he 
had. be<:n admitted there June 
28, explaining that he had been 
in trouble in Cle'l.'eland with a 
girl named Betty. 
This trouble. he added, con· 

sisted of his being on probation 

for ha\•ing stolen some of her 

luggage, and he had failed to 

keep an appointment with his 

probation orriccl:- on June 29. 

Called "Apprehensive" 
He was quoted as saying he 
Ihad been dl."charged from Ctty Hospital nn June 38 aftc>r a kid· 
